Our main goal as a church is that our children will fall deeply in love with Jesus and His Word.
Kids interface with Christ through real issues, situations and guest. Children’s Ministry contains
well planned impulsive segments that are full of surprises. Humor and “fresh” experience
packed into every Sunday. Each service is full of interactive activities, crafts, games and real life
bible applications kids can put to use right away. Kids of all ages will hear the word of God and
encounter Jesus through high energy praise and worship.
M-PACT GIRLS CLUB
Girls Ministries is about intentional outreach and Christian discipleship for girls. We provide
resources to help churches and individuals teach girl’s biblical truths that will help them learn to
make God-pleasing decisions.
Why just for girls? Gender specific ministry is crucial for developing girls into women of God.
Girls are faced with so much confusion and temptation in their daily lives, but in a setting
catered to girls they can connect with each other and an older mentor who can invest in them
through Bible study and activities and help them grow in their faith and discover the answers to
the questions they face.
ROYAL RANGER
Royal Rangers is America’s premier, most sought after mentoring ministry for next generation
men! Today’s boy is tomorrow’s man. The best time to train a man is while he’s still a boy. By
mobilizing, inspiring, and resourcing mentors, Royal Rangers offers character and servant
leadership education to boys and young men (K-12) in a highly relational, fun, and interactive
environment. Influence more, more effectively! That is our vision.
(BOYS CLUB)
In 1962, Royal Rangers started with only a few boys. Today, thanks to the innovation and
devotion of our mentors “to influence more boys and young men than ever, more effectively
than ever,” Royal Rangers’ influence continues to expand, shaping future generations one boy
at a time. Royal Rangers exists to “evangelize, equip, and empower the next generation of
Christ like men and lifelong servant leaders.” This is our passion! Mentoring future men with
God’s Word as our guide is our aim.

